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THE CANADA

SUGAR REFINING col
(Limited), MONTREAL,

Offer for sale all Grades eif Refincd

SUGARS
AND

Certificate of Strength and Put'ity.
CHEMICAL LABORATORY,

Medical Faculty McGill University.
To the Canada Sidgar Refining Cernan>':

GECNTLEMN,-I have taken and tested a saniple ai
pour' "EXTRA GRANULATED'" Sugar, and find
that it ?ymelded 998per cent. of pure sugar. It iii

pctically aà pure sud good n sugar as can bc manu-

Factured. ours ruly, G. P. GIRDWOOD.

DUNN'S
i BÀAKINO

POWDER
THECOOKS BEST FRIEND

LARGEU LET^ IN CANADA.

PURESTy STRGMEST9 BESTI
Containa no Alum, Ammonia, Lime,

Phosphates, or any InJurlaal%
IL, W. CILLETTI Toronto, Ont.

T O MANY

WOMEN
WHAT US9'?

HEh'SURPRISETWAY"9 of washing
clothes with

u p "SURPRISE SoAP"Y
A without boiling or scalding

a single piece-snowy white linens and cottons-colored goods brighter,
woollen softer and a saving of haif the hard work. A great many
women wash this way with these results-you can too. "SU R PR1IE9
is flot a high priced Soap. Ask your grocer.E D the Directions S URPRIS.E OPI aeREA on the Wrapper. 1 Zaa àoa d

.11 THE SPENCE

IlOAISY" MOT WATER
Ras the least number of Joints,

Is flot Overrated,

Note attranis "

design."

WARDEN
637_CRAIG S..

BOILER

&Ix
Is stili without an Equal.

KING & SON,
M ONTREAL.

Dl RECTLY TQ THE SPOT.
- ISTAXTRULOUS I$ ITS ACTIOjI.

For CRAMPS, CIRIL.LS, COLIC,
DIARRHoeA, DYSENTERY,

£CHOLERA MORBUS,
a.nd ail BOWEL, COMPL.AINTS.

rio RiMEnT EQIJALS

THE PAIN-KILLER.
ln Canadiani Choiera and Bowel

Complali-ts its effeot la magical.
it cures In a very short time,

TrHE DEST FAMILY REMEDY FOR
BURNS, BRU ISES, SPRAINS,

RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA and TOOTHACHE.

si'aaiiy 4axamaf
drordlng almee tnt S80.0 XERVWHErRa Ar 250. A DOTTLJE.
th. ceveast paft.

jar Beware of Counterteitsanad Imitation&.

JYOUNG,ITHE LEUDIN UNDERTAKER,
[H:347 Yongo Street

TELEPHONE 679. r

ARMSTRONG'S
IMPROVED

JUMP-SE&T
CARRIAGER

A Great Favorite. Perfect Rider. Price Right.
Send for Descriptive Circular.

J1. B. ARESTRONO 110 Co., LIEITD,
GUELPH, CANADA.

CEYLON TEAGCOMPANY
"'THE TIES)OF"éELON

Say£ o/tlis Comtany, M.; "th, ;&àeg.

" We are asked by a Correspondent, ' Which
Campany,,Inrthe sale of Ceylon To at home,
does the argest business?' and we really do
not think that!anybady can answer this question.
In ail probability, the Ceyion rea Grower-,
Linsited (Khangani Brand), sali more Tea than
most. seeing that they have no lens than one
tFiousand Agents in Great Britain alone, and, in
the course nf tweive niontha, muaSst el a very
large quantity of Tea."

This iç indisputable evidence that titis Com~
vAL;isa ENUNECEYLON TEA COM.

SOLE AG9NTS lN CANADA,

#IEREVAfRD SPENCER & Co,
63% King Street west, Toronto.

G. T. MacDOUGALL,

CO AL AND WOOA
AIl Oirders Promptly Attended to 2

JM3Quaeeft%9.Haut ,neart§herbe.ur

CLINTON H. MENEELY BELL FOUNOS1;
TROY, NY.,

m APUF'<TURR£ A SIPERIOR GRADE 0y

Chureh, Chimne and Sehool Be)ls.* h iet ulto Bleo rches,
Wri te for Ctaloguen

13UCKFX E BELL Y

* nbOYÂNflUZEII&A TCO ticiuàu,0.

MENEELY & OOMPÂRY,/
WEST TROY, N. Y.,BEL,

- For Churchee, Schools. etc., aIs Chi,,l-
sud Peais. Fornmort' thunilalf oCentil,35
notod for supertority over ail othera

BLYMYM ANuFATRNG CO

M'SHANE BELL FOODRY
Chimes&Pealfor Churches,
Collegts, Towe xClocks, etc.
FulIy Warranted- atisfac-
tin guaranîeed Send for
pU c suad catalogu e
fENRYMCSHANC& Ca

Baltimore Md. U.S

Beware of ImitatIons

£UTOGIRAPK

Sparble.
46DÔN'T you tbink it time for Mir-

anda ta learn to play on some musical
instrument, Edward ?" asked Mrs.
Sharpe ai ber husband, as the notes of
their daugbter's vaîce fioated in from
an adjoining room. IlYes," repiied
Edward witb canvictian, " I do ; but
it sbouid be same ioud instrument, ta
drown ber vaice.",

THE new air sbip traVeIS 200 mi
an haur, gaod time, but none too quick
il one wanted Hagyard's Yeiiow Oil.
This peeriess, pain-soathing remedy is
a prompt and pleasant cure for sore
throat, croup, coids, rbeumnatism, pains
in tbe cbest, and back neuralgia. For
externai and internai use. Psice
twenty-five cents.

IN an aid parish cburch in Scatland
the minister was very deaf. One Sun-
day the precentor bad ta give out the
intimations in the fallowing order :
New hymn books, baptisms and other
inar matters. But the precentor com-

menced with the baptism firat, tiaying:
"There wiii b. a public baptirm bere
next Sunday, and parents wili give in
their names during the week." The
minister, tbink he was intimating about
the bymn batiks, sid : 11And parents
wba have nat gat themn wiil kindly came
ta the vestry after this service. Smaii
anes, id.: large ones, 2d.; and backed
Ones, 3d- "

REGULAR action af tihe boweis is the
keystone of health. The use of B.B.B.
inaures it and cures constipation, dys-
pepsia, etc.

Mis% F. Williams, 445 Bloor Street,
Torpnto, writes :

'«Have used your Burdock Blood
Bitters for constipation and pain in the
head with great success. I impraved
fram the second dose."

MiS. DE FLATTEra: «"Boy, did you
sec a stray pug dog araund bere any.
where ?' Smart boy : 'IYesem. I
just saw one bein' chewed up by a big
bulldog, and 1 saw another hein' tied
ta a tin can an' kerosene poured ail aver
'im, an' I saw another bein' cbopped up
for sausage, an' ____" Mrs. de
Flatte (clutching at a railing for sup-
port) : I"Oh, barrars ! I'd give five
dollars ta get my littie Fida safely
hack ! Smart boy: All riRht, mumi
You wait ber. hall a minute."

Di. WisTAR>s BALsAm 0F WîLn
CHERRY is "a combination and form
indeed " for healing and curing diseases
af the tbroat, lungs and chest. It cures
a cougb by loosening and cleansing the
lunga, and allaving irritation ; thus re.
moving the cause, instead of drying up
the caugh and leaving the disease bQ-
bind.

WATER-PRO0F rouge, it 15s sud, is
the latest invention for the toilet-table.
That there is nothing ncw under the sun
is a kLct long since estabiis4ed, and it
holds gond in this case, since a similar
preparation bas been used for years ta
paint freigbt cars and barns.

HKLALTH GIVING herbs, barks, rools,Iand bernies are carelully combined in
Burdock Blood Bittera, which regulate
the secretions, purify the blood and
renavate and strengtben the entire
system. Price $i a bottle, six for $5.
Less tban anc cent a dote.

"Now," said the carpenter ta bis
wife, " we'll be aff ta tbe party as soon
as I get out my claw-hammer, brush
my nails, and cean up a bit."

"THAT was a sympathetic audience
I had?" asked thelecturer. "Yes. 1
thaugbt tbey ail seemcd sorry for each
uther," said bis bosom friend.

THE gay wintcr scason exposes
many ta attacks ai calds, caugbs,
baseness, tigbtness ai the chest,
astbma, bronchitis, etc., whicb requires
a reliable reniedy like Hagyard's
Pectoral Balsamn for their relief and
cure. Known as reliable for over
tbirtv years. The best cougb cure.

GENERALLY speaking, woman is sel.
dom sulect.

inard'. ]Linimentse lu Se 5<ras

HUMORS 0F THE BLOOD, SKIN-,
IlScalp, whether itching, burnin g, .V'

scaly, crusted, pimply, biotchy, or C l "
with ioss of har, cuber simple, ,srcroF,,i Cre

ary, or contagious, are speedily, prrtn'1it-t,
economieally, and irifallibly cured by the CUT icom.
REMEDIES, consisting Of CUTICURA, the gr7t Sk o
Cure, CUTICYRA SoAP, an exquisitle SkifnTb
and Beautifier, and CUTICURA RESOLVON __

new Blood Purifier and greatest ofHunor Re ééli
when the best physicians arnd ail other remediesÉge
This ta strour anguage, but true. CUtI',C
REDaIES are the oui y infallible blood purifier%5 y

Sold cverywhere. Price, CuTîictRA, 5c.5-'pi

35c.; RESOLVENT, $1.5o. Prepared by gîttrjp
and Chcmical Corporation, Boston.

Send for "' How to'Cure Skin Diseses. ; -
AWPimples, blackheads chapped and 0oiik"' ào

x£w prevented by èUTICURA SOA'P.
- Backache, kidney pains, weakes 51erh'ý

sîism reiieved in anc minute by thse C IO

a ANTI-PAIN PLASTER. 3=c UTCS

DON ALD KENNEDY
0f Rào*Inqy, Mass., saJS -

IKennedy's Medical Discovel

cures Hlorrid Old Sores, ]"
Seated Ulcers of 40r year
standinur Inward Tumors,
every Disease of the Ski'
except Thunder Humnor, 30dý
Cancer that has taken rOL
Price $ i.5o. SoId by C-Ver j
Druggist in the U. S. a

ICanada.

__ Cures B LOD

cures on LtJ

s - - L '.

QUNN W- N

ORIIALA D NY EUl40

TH G[0 NVGIB ITi

/FOR&

It isa ncertain aud peedy cnre for
Coid in the Bond nndC&tanbhin nUlits
stages.
SOOTHINO, CLEAN81NG,

HEALING.
Instant Relief, Permanent

Cure, Failure Impossible.
lymptoma of Catarrh, such ns 1
achei partial deaness, lobing sense of
aeil foui breath, hawking and pt-

tig, nusea. general feeling of de-

any fithese or Iizdred oym tobms,
0ou have Catnrrh, and ohould ioSen
nme In rocoring n bot). ofNASAL

BÀBA.. 9wrtned In Lme, npglected
»oM in head resuita in Catarrh, fol.
lowed by emaurmpti 'n and denth.
gr wliibe sent, pont pid, on e i.
pXlO000sata and 1.00) by addresabfg

FULFor & Co,
Brockuille, On.
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